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The Press and Banner.

BY HUGH WILSON.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

*g-Pnbli8hed every Wednesday at 82 a

year In advance.

Wednesday, April 4, 1900.

Must We Hnve Boom Kale?

Abolish public debate, the primary will be

wortb little. We might theu In fact bave

"leading newspapers".a term which must be

as offensive as It Is untrue.
For ten years we bave had, as far as our

Information goer*, no "leading newspapers''
in South Carolina. If we had had in this

State "leading newspapers,'" does Mr. Tillman
suppose that he would bave ever been Governorof the state? or. If we had "leading newspapers,"does he suppose he would be today
ocoupylDg a seat In the United States Senate?
The absence of "leading newspapers," It

occurs to us, acooants for bis great success.

And when we have "leading newspapers"
again the probability Is he may beoome a

private citizen, Instead of, as now, a public
servant.
Senator Tillman speaks of "two or three

leading newspapers," and "the county newspapers."We take it then that Senator Tillmanhas referenoe to the dally press when he

refers to the "leading newspapers."
The dally press, as a rule, have not sought

to act in a wise and politic way In order
to gain that.powerand Influence which would
Justly entitle them to be called "leadingnews-
paper*.
Ao editor may be ever so willing, and

be may print ever eo great a newspaper, but

it is questionable If a newspaper without
friends, can attain tbe highest measure of usefulness.Until It has friends, and until at

least a degree of toleranoe is shown to

those newspapers and those people who may
differ from it, it will fall short.of its possibilities

as a leader.
Mr. Tillman is right in his oritloism about

tbe county press reducing their subscription
rates to a price ho low that they cannot

afford to set up campaign speeches. When a

man publishes a local paper at one dollar
a year, he simply works for little or nothing,
and, as be gets little or nothing, he usually
has little Incentive to work and he must
necessarily spend very little money for typesetting.
But Senator Tillman might remember what

MarK Hanna said, "When be winted a thing
he paid for It."
Whenever Mr. Tillman, and others agree to

the abrogation of the rules In referenoe to the

campaign, aDd when the primary is practicallyabolished, we may again have "leading
newspapers" who may form agreements
among themselves which agreements, or

combinations, may not be of advantage to

those whom they may decree must stay In
ue uu.uk jjruuuu.
There Is no law requiring candidates to

attend the county meetings. If they do not

care to go to any county they can stay away.
But do away with the primary, and the discordantcountry press would have very little

influence. The "leading newspapers" would
then have It all their own way.

No Nalllnic Under False Colors.
As a matter of fact The Greenville News

can support a republican nominee lor presidentwithout passing the bat. In the first
place a proportion of the people of this State,
so large that the Post would probably be astonishedto know of it, hope to see McKlnley
re-elected because they honestly believe that
his re-election would be better for the businessand general interests of the country
than the election of Bryan. In the second
place, The Greenville News is so fortnnate as
to bave a constituency so intelligent that It Is
broad and tolerant and desires to see all
shades of opinion fretly expressed. This
newspaper regards as it richest possession
and most valuaole asset the reputation It has
and always tries to deserve for rigid boneBty
and fairness and fearlessness In expression of
Its opinion..Greenville News.
We honestly believe that this is true. We

believe the Greenville News can become a
MniiKMrton nnnnp TPlthnilf. onnftidPT-

ablefoss. Id the first place we are Informed
tbat a large proportion of the business men
of Greenville are republican at heart. We
are told that some of the largest stockholders
In the Greenville News Company voted for

< McKlnley. We know tbat a considerable
proportion of the Greenville News subscriberswould still take the paper no matter
'what vagary It happened to espouse. We are
confident It would not lose any of its Spartanburgsubscribers, for many of our people take
the New York Tribune. They like to see the
other side of the question and a South Carolinadally republican paper would be a novelty.Our opinion Is tbat Its subscription

V,, list, here at least, would Increase..SpartanburgHerald.
The above Induces us to repeat a recent expressionof a Democrat of Democrats.a man

.*> whom this county has repeatedly honored.
namely: "He believed tbat two-thirds of the
Intelligent white people of this Slate were

RepuDllcans at heart, that the local menace,
with which we are conlronted. alone kept the
people of this State Bolldly In the Democratic
ranks. He himself was a Democrat from
principle, took In all the planks of the platlorm,Bryan, and his silver business, too," or

words to that efiect.
While this newspaper never expeots to vote

the Republican ticket, but will vote for Bryan
or any ono else that may be nomluated by
tbe Democratic party, yet, we have no besita
tloD in saying that we believe It would be a

mistake to defeat McKlnley'a re-election. He
should be allowed to remain In tbe presidentialcbalr until our relations witb tbe
islands are settled. He managed *tbe war
witb great wl6dom and unprecedented success,and be should remain in office long
enough to settle, in part at least, tbe status
of the newly acquired territories and tbe
relations of their citizens to this government.
The great prosperity of this country Is due

in a large measure to the tariff which enables
us to sell tbe products of the farm, the shop,
and the mill at fair prices, and as a consequence,to flood this country with the much
despised gold, which Is now building up tbe
waste places in tbe South. If Mr. Byran and
nis followers bad been elected It 1b fair to presumethat a different state of things would
have existed here today.

To Porio Rfeo.
Various members of the press recently

went on a trip to Cuba, and tb ey bave made
tbelr several reports, with their varying lm-
presslons. That was ail right. What we

would know Is something about Porto Rico.
Did the shadow of the flag blight tb^crops

out there? If not, what Is the matter with
the people that they are starving? Has the
ground ceased to be produo tlve since It passed
under the control of the United States ? Are
the crops standing, waiting on the tariff?

Court In Colombia.
Judge Benet opened Court In Columbia last

week. In his charge to the grand Jury he re*
ferred to the pistol habit and to the great
number of homicides that occur annually In
this state. His remarks appear In the dally
newspapers, and we hope to reproduce the
same next week.

Birds.
Xhe News and Courier notes with horror

that the ladles bats will be adorned with
birds, and then tbat paper puts In an eloquent
plea for the little fellows. Without disputing
with our contemporary as to the cruelty of

slaughtering the birds generally, we think
Abbeville could spare a few English sparrowB
lu case there shouidjbe any lack of ornamentationfor ladles headgear.

Bring me your green salt hides. T. H. Maxwell.Phone No. 1,

a.
» r^' {
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Tbelr Trip to Cnbn.

We have read the articles of various of the

brethren In reference to their trip to Cuba.

They are all Interesting, and the different

opinions reflect the different views of the

brethren. We accept truth and Information
In all of them. We hope some day to see w ith
our own eyes, that fertile land and the people
who Inhabit tbe Island. And we have no

doubt that It will some day be a part of the

United States. We quote a few paragraphs
from the editor of the State:
In tbe first place the average American

visitor never realized before going to the Islandwhat a beautiful place it was, what a

delightful and healthful climate It enjoyed,
what riches It offered to the Investor and
what an altogether desirable possession It
would be.
There are In Habana.and. Indeed, In all

the cities.the strongest of Influences making
for the annexation of Cuba.
To begin with, there Is the American businesscolony. Hundreds of stores and saloons

and boarding houses in Habana alone are run

by Americans. It is to their business interest
that the American population shall be quicklyeulansed, and they believe thatanuexatlou
would be immediately followed by a great
tide of immigration which would put them,
the pioneers, "on velvet."
Then there are the American speculators,

with options on lands and other properties;
they have the same incentive to preps for
annexation and an even greater one, to wit
the increased values which would be given to
their holdings through the speedy doubling
of the population.. To these may be added
the seekers of franchises of ail sorts who are

shut out by the Poraker iesolutlon from
acquiring what they want. They could get
their franchises quickly and without cost if
the island were annexed; but iflt should not
be they might have to wait long and pay well
for the privileges. No need to ask how their
influence is directed!
Take now the great sugar interest, by far

the largest in the Island. Most of the great
estates are owned by Spaniards, many of
them having been bought up during the war

of 1868 78 when the government confiscated
the properties of Cuban landowners who
were connected with the movement lor Independence.Most of the great "centrals" or

sugar mills were burned by the insurgents in
the recent war and It will require many millionsto rebuild them ; the uncertainty about
the future government of the Island makes it
difficult to borrow this money, whereas
American capital would respond quickly to
the demand If Cuba were made American
territory. But there is a still weightier reasonwhy the sugar interest favors annexation: annexation, If even on the Puerto Rlcan
basis, would reduce by six-sevenths the
duties on Cuban sugar Imported Into this
country, whloh already Is the main purohaser
of the Island crop. This reduction, stet ImpossibleIf Cuba should be Independent, would
add tens of millions to the profits of the
planters. The Btake Is enormous and the
sugar Interest Is for annexation.
Consider next the one great manufacturing

Industry of the Island.the making of clgaru
and cigarettes. There Is a very high Amerl-
can duty od uuoan cigars ana hu «uiviu»>ij

prohibitive duty od Cuban cigarettes.'"prohl-'
tlve" was tbe word used by the oustoms officerat Miami as be appropriated a small
supply 1 bad, costing 75 cent* "oro American'': 460 per cent, duty was tbe figure be
named. A trust composed of Americans,
Britishers and Spanish manufactures controls
the best manufactures of oigars and cigarettes
aod also tbe best tobacco lands of the Vuelta
Abajo. It has a capital of $7,000,000 gold. II
tbe Island should be annexed and tbe duties
reduced even to tbe Puerto Rloan standard
tbe added proflU of this trust would be
prodigious ; hence tbe trust Is for annexation.
Tbe Spaniards on tbe Island, constituting

tbe bulk of tbe commerlcal class, are hot for
annexation, not only because It would reduce
duties on their Imports and Increase their
profits but because they want to "get even"(
with the Cubans for causing the humiliation
and defeat of Spain.
All these influences considered, there Is

small wonder that talk of annexation Is still
rife in Habana. Cuba, however, Is not to be
judged by the Spanish and American talk
of Habana. nor even by Habana Itself.« To
understand the people as a whole one has
really to meet tbem :
As 1 said when I returned frotn tbe Interior

of tbe Island 18 mouths ago, tbe Cuban
"guajlro" with chances of education and
progress will make a steady and valuable
yeoman ; and other Americans who bave
studied blm have reached tbe same conclusion.
Tub United States must be in a bad way if

it ;cannot afford to bave free trade with one

little island.

i

STANDARD COTTON BALES.

Savannah Intends to Enforce the

Rule.Cbarlestop Exchange Considering.*

The Savannah exchange baa declared lteelf
In favor of tbe standard size cotton bale and
will endeavor tobave all Its cotton baled In
this size and form by requiring the teller to
allovr 25 cents per bale to the buyer, on all
cotton not baled according to tbe atandard
size. Tbe Charleston exchange has already
plaoed Itself on record in favor, of tbe standardsize bale, bat tbe exchange bas not yet
decided on the alowanoe to all buyers In
consequence of tbe Irregnlar baling.
The new rale of tbe Savannah exchange

reads as follows:
"All sales of cotton In square bales, shall be

based on packagos of standard size, (twentyfour(24) by fifty-four (54) inches) and when
bales of other dimensions are tendered ror delivery,an allowanoe of twenty-five (25) cents
per bale shall be made to tbe buyer by tbe
seller on such cotton."

CHABLESTON IN 1901. .

Will Have a Great Exposition.Hon.
F. B. Gary, Director . Abbeville
Pledged to do Her Part.

Ponnl. T) nA.n
X1UUI a laua c. uaj j totuiucu iOOi aatuiua;

from Charleston, where he bad been to attend
a mass meeting of tbe people of Charleston
assembled to dlaouss tbe holding of the ExpositionIn 1901. Abont three thousand peopleassembled In tbe Thompson Auditorium,
and some good speeches were made. Mr.
Gary made a speech which was macb comfillmented.He assared the people of Charestonthat whatever our county ought to do
to make the Exposition a snocess that sbe
would do. He was appointed one ol the
Directors. It looks as lr the Exposition will
be a success.

B. O'DELL DUNCAN DEAD,

Death Came Suddenly at His Home.
His Political Career.

Charleston, Ayrll 2..Ex Consul B. O'Dell
Ducandled suddenly last night at bis home
!u Newberry, 8. C. He was a member of tbe
reconstruction convention of this State, and
was alterwards appointed by Grant as consul
to Naples, wbere be served 11 years. In 1880
be was transferred to. Smyrna and two years
later to Naples again, and retired In 1884,
having since lived quietly at Newberry.

Dcndy'ft Bridge.
The mudatDendy's bridge holds Its own.

The low olte of the road Is favorable to soft
mud, Into which horses' feet and wheels maysink any desired depth. The fact Is. the admixtureof the water and tbe clay thereabout
Is such as to make mud In some placeR of the
most yielding kind, while In other places the
consistency of the earth and tbe water is sucb
as to make It so adhesive to leet and wheels as
to answer all the requirements of travel. The
depth of the mud makes travel over that
road very inviting.
As soon as the pontoon bridges arrive for

Norrls creek, that stream will afford a delightfuland safe crossing. The water at this
point, however, Is not dangerously deep, and
tbe bottom Is covered with sand. The creek
is now not over about a hundred yards wide
at the ford. Big-wheeled vehicles pass In
pertect safety in low water. The hole on the
other side of the stream holds Its own in
width and depth, and, in low water, furnishinga One opportunity to wash tbe accumulatedLong Cane mud from the buggy wheels
as well as from horses' feet and legs.
Roads, It has been said, are evidences of

civilization. If thi6 is so. Abbeville county
has every reason to be proud, especially ol
two miles of her road across Norrls creek and
Dendy's bridge on Long Cane.
Persons coming this way can get the Long

Cane mud washed off the feet of their ani-
mals and wheels at Jsorris creek, bo that they
can oome to town spick aud span.
Persons of the city who may be driving for

pleasure and an airing should drive down to
Long Cane at Dendy'a bridge.

Lace Stripe Hosiery at
Smith's Dry Goods and Millinery,at 18c., 25c., and 50c.
per pair.
Prescriptions are filled accurately, quickly

and at moderate prices at The Speed Drug
Co. Goods delivered free at any part ol the
city.
Fresh Fish, Friday and Saturday. T. H.

Maxwell. Phone No. 1.

*
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If You Did,.
You are aware of the line of
Goods we carry ; if you did

, not, ask any one who did, and
a majority of them will tell

i 11 _

'

J:
you tnax me aispiay ui

Dry Goods -^Millinery
Has Never Been EqudSral

In Hi1 History of iivilk11 . ^
' / j , ,".r<

This is what we advertised, and we have

been assured on all sides that we have kept
our word. This is what we desire to instill
into the minds of the people.
. .

_ ^

%

Now if you are looking to your own interestand want to buy Dress Goods and Millinerythat are correct and up-to-date, we feel
sure that if you will watch our "Ads." this

Spring and . .

CO!MM AIM
'I i y i.

: When You Want to Buy,
y,

And if you do not find things as advertised
V. »Kand Prices Right, then don't buy.

We Offer lis
-. / £ f;#1'; *

;

A line of Crash Skirts at 39 Cts.,
A '"r.. Wrappees

75c. 98c. $1.00. $1.15. $i'25'
They are well made and fit well.

a' v »

An elegant line*>f,P. K. Skirts. White
with blue trimming, Blue white trimming,
and plain white with imitation Overskirt.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, &1.48 and $1.75'

5-

n rti w 1 _ 11 !lli«t/%v\t

WhiteFront ^ ^
ront. iVe.vt to Farrtiefh9 Bank.

*
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DUE WEST.

All Sort* of (<oo«l r»r»)[rapliN from
the Classic City.

Mrs. John William Cllnkacales died from
typhoid fever near here last Wednesday
morning, March 23th, and was bulled at LittleRiver at, 4 p. m., the same day. A large
crowd attended the funeral services which
were cooauciea Dy Kev. w. u. Moorer, ner
pastor, assisted by Rev. J. A. Brown.
James C. Hawthorn bun a ben laying In a

nest In the forksof a tree, twentv-flve feet
from the ground. Who can beat this?
An Immense quantity of fertilizers Is being

hauled through the town. *Dr. Lesly Watson who Is engaged In the
successful practice of medicine near Antrevllle,was Id Due West last Wednesday. He
boards with Capt. John E. Brownlee and Is
pleased with his work.
Miss McWhorter, a daughter of Mr. J.R.

McWhorter, died Thursday night, March 2!).
Her remains were laid away In the cemetery
at Llttie River, Friday alternoon. She had
typhoid fever last fall, and never recovered
from It.
Mr. David A. Crawford enterpd four of his

children In the nubile school at Due West last
Tuesday. Mr. Crawford Is a good citizen and
shows bis interest In educational affalrx by
sending his children to a good school. Tim
enrollment now foots up about 110, but there
Is still room for more. Send them along. .

Miss AlllePrultt, of Bradleys, came to Due
West last Tuesday on business. She has line
Judgment aDd by close attention to her businessa flairs she has accumulated a handsome
estate.
Isam Lee, a thrllty colored farmer In the

suburbs of Dne West, lost a good horse last
week from omethlDg like blind staggerB.
Mrs. Montgomery and her cousin irom

Buffalo, N.Y., xeaobed Due West Tuesday
eveDlng ol last week. They ware entertained
attbebomeofMr. A.S.Kennedy. Mrs. MontgomeryLai visited Due West before. These
ladles left tor their home on the shore of Lake
Erie Monday afternoon.
Rev. James Boyce sprinkled a chicken tble>

with bhot last Tuesday night. .The thief In
maklDg his escape leit a part of the seat of
hin hln« nanta on a barbed wire fence.
Blind! have been pnton the public school

building; and add much to the comfort or the
teachers and pupils and to the attractiveness
of the building. The work was done by Mr.
Bob Brown, a first class carpenter. The
painting was by a Due West artist, Mr. Sam'l
M. Davis,
Mrs. M. G. Donald bas been visiting the

family of Dr. J. H. Donald, at Pledemont,
and Mr. P. G. Acker's at Belton.
Election lor town council was held here

last Monday. Dr. J. W. NVldeman was eleoted
lntendant; G. .V Nichols, A. A. Plerson, Rev.
C. E. Todd and M. B. Cllnkscales, wardens.
The law breakers will be made very uncomfortablefor the next twelve mouths. We expectto see Borne permanent improvements
under the new administration. Prof. D. G.
Caldwell was elected a member of the boatd
ol health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Markbam have gone to

Greenville to take charge of the Windsor
Hotel. We regret to lose such people from
Due West, but we congratulate them upon
entering a wider field ol usefulness and trust
that the change may prove profitable to
them.
Mrs. Mattle Neel of Verdery, Is vlstlng her

sister, Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, and her brother.
Mr. John A. Devlin. Mrs. Neel bas changed
bat little since she lived In Due West years
ago.
Mr. R. W. Haddon visited friends In Andersoncounty last week. He stopped at Varennescburcb and went through the cemetery.

The first tombstone he noticed was one erectedover tbe grava^or Mr. Peter Thompson,
once a student or Ersklne College and who
was killed by a fallow student by the name
pf Miller, In Ootobdr, fifty year ago.
Mr. Grler PresSly returned to his school

work at Mount Carmel last Friday.
The names of twelve persons were added to

the membership of tbe A. R P. Church duringthecommunlon occasion; seven by professionand'flve by certificate.
Rev. F. L. Brodle, pastor of the colored Presbyteriancburcb at tnls place, will remove to

navison Collese. N. C.. sometime during this
month. He has served the congregation here
for about ten years. He Is an educated coloredman and his conduct has been such as

should characterize a christian minister.' He
has the confidence of both white and colored
people, and In hie business relatlous has
shown himself to be honest aDd stralgbtiorward.He has always met his obligations
promptly and therefore has a good credit,
which will be of service to him in any communityinto which he goes. At Davidson
College be will be pastor oi a church In connectionwith the Northern Presbyterian
Church. He will dispose of bis bouse and
lot which he values at 8000.
Rev. T. C. McKelvey of the United PresbyterianChurch, and from New York City,

reached Dae West last Thursday and conductedthe services la connection with the
communion. He preached seven times and
bad good congregations throughout. His
preaching is plain and pointed. His manner
is conversational ratber than oratorical. He
draws largely from bis varied experience lor
illustrations to enloroe the truth at hand.
His preaching has bee if greatly enjoyed. Serviceswill be continued for several days ibis
week, at the Female College at 1:30 p. m. and
in the Y. M.C. A. Hall of Erskine College at
7:80 p. m.

EASTER EGGS.

Happy Children Will Hunt Tliein.
And Lucky Hunter* Will be Glad
of Heart.

Tbe ladles of the Episcopal cbnrch will
have an Easter egg hunt In the yard of Mrs.
E. B. Calboun on Monday afternoon, April
16th, at half past four o'clock.

T" " " MA Loyal Son of Erskine.
From the Erskinian.

The col lege career of Mr. J. Altheof JohnRonwas of 8 brilliance seldom equalled, amg
It was run wltb an Interruption wMIImMM
tied It wltb tbe personnel ofjtffP JtiWMfjtfJIM
on completing the Junior ulliiti lip wlljlfllW
Irom College (or two years, after Wtdcb J(fi£S
turned for the Senior course,-grtfdnataMBfti
In tbe Freshman class Mr,',JabnBoa|mlr

awarded tbe second honor and loTme SflBW
more class tbe first UoDor for pr0flo(einfin|
scholarship. In those days the college ®w8
silver medals to be awarded accotdltiLt0
class standing. At that period, tqObjHMW«P
the exercises connected with eooMMCMMu
occasions were contents in, deeMgH|HB&|
essay-writing, and (in debata»IlMBHWIBl
champions selected by tbe

year, one^of the two «w't Hp ty
tbe Eupbemian
award of tbe committee aa<^SgUMwtbe ^Qr
champion declalmere. 1^rWMC
one of tbe two
Euptaemenians, be was hS»r«t 'Wltb the
decision of tbe commItteeJBH§mptheTollowingday tbe anniversary onfife-Stfrthe. college;
who tbe evening before hiK-bfeen present at
tbe reading of the^fonr eMU»| lamed aside

"Ch Iva 1ry-I?geBHisrllj' Itfh£
Senior year Mr. JobDraHBut bls'clAMmate,
Rev, Hen^ LlpdsajfWj^tba. champion*

up by th^PhMomat^S^S&taty ;andbn^hJ
ernment is as goodtflwlw^merloan W <
civilized and enlighten people, bo amt^ror
fellow Eupbemian,.-aopportiog. tbelmflnuP
tive, won for that.tide the decision: or .the
It was In'Mr. Jobbiiim'a Janlor

the prize system no«<In use in ttra<agj93iE
mlun Society bocatpe operative nnderjRJ&tnb
h told medal Is given in tbe TresbmraTftifeft
for declamation, In the aophoaah)fi»^m
bate, and In the Janlor tilaw for -eaaay'-wrlt.
hjg.^ Tbe^essay medal of the SooJtet^Toribe
and be was alio the Junior Orator selwteaby
the SocLety to. deliver Its dlpfomas.tiiJU
graduating members. He wraUfte*ra;Ut
jis Senior ye«r tbe oratoueleeiMUb reppffihi
in behalf of his clan db receiving sfthjjj
bauds of tbe Janlor Orator of that year the
Society diploma*.tbe parting teetlmonialrt
Hi3 society's esteem.'
When called bacirby tbe Euphemll^jSjww

ty eightyean afterwards as its medaHorttftr,
Mr. Johnson jMd'.beantlfal tribute In ;tbe
coarse of bl«"*peech to. tbe PhlVimdtheam
Society, coupling tbetwo sisters. Euphetois
and PhHvtaMbea, in an apostrogbe in Which
be characterised them as bandmaidensol
tbe college, lovely and pleasant In thelrliVeif,
and entitled' each of them, to tbe highest
love and. honor for tbe generous p>rt they
perform In ministering to tbe sobs of Ersklne
.iDeir«omiiiuij muium,

.« . 3TThedepartment of Millineryat Smith's is filled with
a notable collectiou of dainty
Hats. You will be pleased in
both style and price if yon
give Smith" your Millinerybusiness., F

For Rent.
rpHE NICE FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE NEXT

to the bouse where President Bailey now
lives on M««razlne Hill. Apply to
Jan. 80,1900. P. Rosenberg & Co.

t
For new up-to-date nock wear look at ila<ldon's.

1

STA.TEME3STT
Showing Condition of

Farmer's Bank,
Of Abbeville, 8. C\, at close of business 31st
March, 1900.

resources. <

Loans and Discounts g 139,945 57
Ileal Kstate, Furniture and Fix- <

tures 1,370 15
Revenue stamps 124 12
overdrafts 1,431 04 <

Due from other Batiks 27,279 10
Cash 10.637 93

8 180,793 91
J.I ABILITIES. <

Capital8 75,000 00
~...

i
.- .

Undivided ProtttH (Net) 4,397 67
Dividends Unpaid 973 80
Due other Banks 22102
Deposits 93,701 42 «

S 180,793 91
South Carolina, \i

Abbeville County, j
I, Julius H. DuPre, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement itv true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Julius H. DuPre, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd

April, 1900.
d

" BenJ. S. Barnwell,,US1 N.P. A.C..S. C.
Correct At l^s t:Wm.H, Parker, )

Autt. W.8mltb;,> Directors.
F. E. Harrison. j

RAtrS
iy the'

The Law Reqiires That

Thi^Should Be

ii-LL LAND O^NERSjfyf, ^BBEVILLE
County are notified vofWmfeftovn the BonnlpgStreams of Wmp^Btbelr Labfi'durlngtbe month of'Miff,^
Trash, Ti»k Bafts

and^pjPP&r..
that may be fount 'lo th»ychannel of tbe
Streams.
Persons refusing or ceglacling to comply

with tbe requlrementalfJjMplaw on this subjectare liable to the p«nalti«« therein prescribed./ ;£/ 'v
TbeConnty Commission#* are authorized

and required by law to.oIajjjfc^Bt the streams
wbere tbe owners refuse towto, aod -charge
tbe same to tbe land, tbe eo^t of Which Is a

prior Hun on the property," >./Y

lilHM I VftN
MV m M A. -* >* m' V 4 It

County Supervisor.
April 4lh, 1900, tf. 'f.r '

The State of Sooth Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PROBATE COURT.

Not Ice tpJDetftors and Creditors.
In tbe Matter di tto Estate of>A: &iBp^rman,

Deceased.
A LL persons indebted to said estate must
fi- settle witbodf delay,and those holding
claims against ttoatlSte most present tbem
properly attested uf i

W. L. BOWMAN and
J.E.ALLEN.

April 3rd, 1900. ' Execators.

Why not buy Millinery
from vC Smith's? Up-to-date

sold just as cheap

! 2 5 f|?j> lisssaiSsfttessisKKiis8 Wp| T OOp ArwJjkTiU»."XTM S3 a gg
"F'p.®. NY" sight.

Pullman pal** leaning cara as Tniu 86and
M, 87 and8ft. on A. noO. division. DUlacoaVf
cm those trains eerre *11 meals earoute.
Train* laave. Spartanburg, iu 6 OL dlrUion,

northbound, 7:08 a.m., 8:87 p.m., «Ulp. SS-,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 13:2fl a. ta.,
IdSp. to., 11:84a. m., (VesuouleLindte^)
Trains leave Greenville, A. aad 0. dlriaioa,

northbound, 6.-00 a. m.t 2:84 p. m. and £ rZ2 p. a.,
(Vjaatibuled Limited) [ ?out£fcouad, 1:80 a. m.,
4Mp. m., 12:30 n, m. (Veatlbuled Unlto*)
Trains 8 and 10 <!*rry «lecant Pollma* aioapUfcnr» botwean Savannah and Athavuto i&rout*dally batweaa Jaokjonrllla and Otastonati.Alio Pullman Drawing-room aiaoplng

oars botwean Charleston and Columbia.
IBANK 8. GANNON, J. H. CUtP.
Third Y-P. & Goa. Mgr., ftifflo *Lr.,

Washington, D. C. WaaAtaffcj®, IX 0.
W. A. TUBE, S. BJ^BDWKSL

4

i /j.-x. t- ». 1

CITY ELECTION.
».

In Reference to lb« Iwine of Bonds
for (he Black Diamond Railroad.

Ky the authority of the City Council of fcaj
Abbeville acting under and by virtue of the
Act of the General Assembly of theHtateof lfl
- ouUi Carolina, entltlM an Act "To authorize V
the City Council of nbbevllle to order an H
election to determine the question of Issuing 1
bonds In aid of th£ Black Diamond Railroad 1
Company, and to provide for Issuing the j
same. f
Notice Is hereby given that a special else- J

Lion will be held In the Chamber of the City
I'ouncll of Abbeville, In the City of Abbevlllet
between the hours of nine In the morning
and four In the evening of the 4th day of
April, 1900, to determine the question of IssuingBonds of the City of Abbeville for 8lx
Thousand Dollars for said, purpose;
That voters favoring the Issue of said Bonds

Rhall have written or printed on their ballots
the words "Bond Issue, YES," and those iB
voters opposed to the Issue ol said Bonds shall M
have written or printed on their ballots the V
words "Bond Issue, NO;" 1
That J. T. Parks, J. B. Lyles and H. T. ' 1

Wardlaw are appointed managers of said
election.

JAMES CHALMERS,
Clerk of Council.

Abbeville. S. C., 20 March, 1900. 3t

J
Abbeville |

P CHATTANOOGA,
L SYRACUSE,
O AVERY, M
W WATT,
S . ,1
HAME9, COLLARS, TRACES, BRIDLES, 1

BACKBANDS, PLOW POINTS. 1

PLOW STEELS.

Hardware
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, BELLOWS, ANVILS,HAMMERS, TONGS.
OSBORNE DISC HARROWS,

AVERY'S GARDEN PLOWS.
COklMON SENSE PECrOOTH HARROWS.

Company.
"Reliable Farm Implement*."

:._

HAM'S If. I
La )

T . i
A AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO
furnishes my customers ig
FRESH BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE,

, And Fresh Loaf Bread
Fresh flsh on Friday and 8atarday. H Ighest
market price* paid for Beeves and Hogs and
Green 8alt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Phone No. 1.

, />,

proper'headwear 1
for tbe ladles ran always be found at oar

establishment. We have

J> All Iate3t Fall Style3. «*>
'j

We have eaihered them from tbe centers of
ash ion, and they form a

GLORIOUS GALAXY \ J
of good things. Ladles, yon can save money,

patience, time, by buying your Mllllneryof us. For your own satisfaction,pay ns a visit.

Mrs Mflrv Tad (fart
1111 Vl mux J XUQQUlil

4 .;>fj
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
BtR. Jt;*£ixL, Esq.; Jituob cf Probate.
TX7HEREAS, W. R. Bullock, C. C. O. P., L:i3

r *f made salt to m». to grant nlm Lettor*
of Administration qt:\he Estate and effects oT
C2ESAR TURMAxfy late of Abbeville
County, deoeased. ; /
These are therefore to elte afad admonish

all and singular the kindred and oredltors or
the said Caesar Tnrman, deceased, that
they be and appear ttafora me,ln.the Court
of Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H.,
on Friday, the 20th day of April, 1900,
after publication hereof,-at XI oclook in
the forenoon, to show .cans* If any tbey have,
.why the said Administration should not be

Given under my hand and seal of the Court,
tnlrf 10th day of March, lii the year of

[L. 3.1 our Lord one thousand nine hnndred
^ and in the 184 year of American In-.

'HnwnifiinM. \
Pnbllabed on tbe 14th day of March, 1900,

In tbe Preat and Banner and on the Coart
House doer tor the time required by law.

R. E HILL,
Mazob 18^1900. tf . Judge of Probate.

/. V '.;C ,

v s>';
> I. ^ *.V 1-"
v /:

The State of South Carolina,
,.{ COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

f \ ^ f PROBATE COURT.

In tbe Matter of tbe Eatate of Dr. J. T. Bankin,Deceased.
A L*L periods Indebted to said estate must
fit- nettle without delay, and those holding
claims against tbe estate moat present them
properly attested to. A. G. BASKIN,
March 91, l'JOO. Agt. for Legatees.

"PAT CLAYBURM."

J. S. Stark's Stables.
Price, $15 a Season.

March 21,1S00. tf.

Real Estate Business.
THE undersigned will lu the future devote

bis entire lime to tbe real estate business,
and tenders to ibe citizens of Abbeville his
services. Al: persons either wishing to buy
or sell real estate will find It to their interest
to call on me.
March ft, lttW, tf. J. T. PARKS.


